Intermediate Project Award Nomination
One Nomination Form Required Per Project

Name ___________________________________________ Club ___________________________________________

Project Area ___________________________________________

Please make a check-mark next to the items the 4-H'er has completed within this project area. To receive a Project Award they must complete a Project Record and any required Project Worksheets for that project area. They must also meet the criteria as listed below.

Required

☐ I completed a Project Record and any required Project Worksheets for this project area.

Reviewer Comments:

All are Required (please be sure to state how you fulfilled each requirement in your Project Record)

Project Learning

☐ I have had one or more educational experiences within this project area.
☐ I have challenged myself in this project area. (examples: I tried using a newer model of camera this year compared to what I’m used to.)
☐ I selected the skillset I wanted to develop within this project area either alone or with the help of a knowledgeable adult. Please indicate in your Project Record if you worked with an adult.

Reviewer Comments:

Must Complete at Least 2 of the 3 (please be sure to state how you fulfilled each requirement in your Project Record)

Leadership, Citizenship, & Communication

☐ I have used the skills I have gained in this project to help others in my family, club, or community.
☐ I have educated others about my project or taken on a leadership role within this project area.
☐ I have given an educational presentation, working exhibit, or project talk to members of my club, community or county regarding this project area.

Reviewer Comments:

All are Required

Supporting Evidence (all of these statements must be true within your Project Record)

☐ My goals for this project area include an action, result and time table. They are controllable by me.
☐ My evaluation of this project area considers the entire project (not just what I took as fair exhibit).
☐ I have grown as an individual within this project area throughout the past year.
☐ I have identified plans to make improvements and grow within this project area next year.

Reviewer Comments:

I have reviewed this 4-H'ers Project Records and/or Project Worksheets and have discussed their work within this project area with them. I would like to nominate them to receive a Project Award for this project area.

Reviewer’s Signature